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Prof Says Political Ideas Must Fail
By DAVE FINEMAN

Dr. Stanley H. Rosen, in-j
structor in philosophy, pro-j
posed last night that both
political ideas, liberalism and
conservatism, must be intrin-
sically unsuccessful.

the managed will attempt, in their,the club then had the chance to
disatisfaction, to replace the man- challenge Dr. Rosen’s arguments,
agers. The advocators of social sci-

He reasoned then that since
neither liberalism nor conserva-
tism could be permanent, then
they could not be considered sys-j
terns. Therefore, he said, there is-

ence were eloquent in the dis-
cussion, and Dr. Rosen was
obliged to defend his conviction
on the "worthlessness" of the
social sciences.

little value in applying systematic ~

theoretical positions to political Prtnm to Pnrnrro|problems, such as is done by social * WlltC IU EIIIUI tCAnd by holding these two sys-
tems to be, after all, the only
known systems, he further pro-
posed "that any given political
system must be unsuccessful.

I" example used Sign Regulations
by Dr. Rosen was that of com- State College police have an-
munism considered as a con- nounced that they will begin giv-j
servative idea of government. jng tickets for violations of the,
Keenly analyzed by him, com- |new stop sign at Beaver Ave. and'
munism becomes not the liberal g Pugh St iideal it claims, but merely a dis-

'

Warnines on i v have been is-1guised centralized conservatism. J far violations at
While changes seem to be ef-jthe intersection, but police be-

fected m Russia, he explained, : ljeve- that everyone should now
these changes are merely mean-1be aware of the new sign,ingless vehicles. | This corner has always been!

I After the talk, open discussion one of the most dangerous in th&!
was held. Members and guests of'borough.

In his speech before the Phil-
osophy Club, he presented an
argument that, on this basis, it
is "impossible to solve political
problems by employing any
systematic theoretical position."
He held that neither liberalism

nor conservatism can ever be per-
manent.

Liberalism, he said, permitting
the vigorous and free expression
of ideas, any of which is equal in
value' to another, must fail be-
cause of its very principals. That
is, too close scrutiny of principals
would make inevitable new ideas
incompatible with the basic ideas
of liberalism itself.

Conservatism, on the other
hand, is equally unlikely of per-
manent success. This form of
politics, when it stratifies so-
ciety, must end up with two
classes—the managers and the
managed.

Now, since conservatism strives
to "conserve” its system, it must
fail. For either the managers will
strive, in their ambition, to re-
strict further their own ranks, or

CLASSIFIEDS
ADS MUST BE IN BY 11:00 a.m

THE PRECEDING DAY
RATES—I 7 words or less:

50.50 One insertion
$0.75 Two insertions
$l.OO Three insertions
Additions! words $ for .05
for csrh dsy of insertion.

FOR SALE
45 SPEED Portable Columbia Record

Player. Call “Zach’* the good Samaritan
♦xt 969 any night after 7 p.m.—s2o.
PINK WALTZ-LENGTH formal, size 12:

figure skatew. size 6. flood condition.
Reasonable. Call Anne. 247 MeElu-ain.

FOB RENT
DOUBLE ROOM. 140 E. College Ave.

two men only. Call AD 8-9185 ask for
Abbe.
HALF OF large double room, male stu-

dent. private home, parking place. Phone
AD 7-2039
2 SINGLE Rooms for students. 611 Pugh

St. Call AD 7-2610.
DINGLE ROOM for rent, $6 per week. Call

AD 8-9195
4 DOUBLE Rooms, close to campus, for

spring semester. Call AD 7-4933 for in-
formation.
4)NE DOUBLE room and one-half double

room including free parking. Call Mra.Kester. 234 S. Allen St.
TIRED OF Hiking? Need quiet? Desirable

rooms t*£ blocks from campus. Reason-

BROWN TWEED overcoat borrowed?Outside 121 Sparks between 4-5 Wednes-day 13 Feb. return to Zip Wilson AD
7-4928. Reward.
MAN’S YELLOW gold school ring with«nyx set near Atherton, dated 1951..Sentimental value. Phone 227 Atherton.
LOST BiTTWEEN Sparks and Rec Hall—-

‘black leather wallet -containing important
’Cards. Finder call Jerry Bogus AD 8-5602.
Reward.

FOUND
ATCH Geneva 17 jewel, found infront of Atherton last month. Owner

22 Simmons.

HELP WANTED
STUDENTS TO work at odd jobs cleaning

up buildings, carpentry, etc. in exchange
for room or board or both. Write Box 142State College, Pa. for additional informa-
tion. State number of hours per week you
'would have available for work.
•KITCHEN HELP wanted at Alpha Epsilon

Fi fraternity. Call Arnold Kravatx or
Jerome Abramson AD 7-2941.

WANTED
SORORITY GIRL who wants DiK Quar-tet for their pi««dge dance on March 23.Rlease^catl_Karl AD 7-4444.

MEALS
DELICIOUS HOME-COOKED meals atreasonable rates; any meal available.Call AD 8-9590 and ask for Chester.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR PROM P‘l and expert radio and pbont>

graph vcrvif* nop «T State College T V
23$ South Aller Street
IS TOUR typewriter giving you trouble!

if so cal. AD t -249? or bring machine
to as* Roller* Ave

SADISTIC SIX now* taking bookings for
Dances and Jam Sessions. Contact Larry

Anceko AD 8-8694 before 9:30 p.m.

FOX-TROT LAT : N Specialties and modern
jazz. The Paul Scrrins Quartet. AD 8*

8370 after 8 p.m. Special afternoon rates.

Employment
Interviews

| The following firms will con-
duct interviews for June and Aug-
ust graduates March 1 in the
Placement Service Office in 112
Old Main:

Blaw-Know Co: BS, MS: ChE,
CE. ME, IE; BS: EE.

Corning Glass Works: BS, MS:
ME, EE, lE, CE, ArchE, ChE,
Chem, Phys, Cer.

Halle Bros Co: BS: BusAdm,
.LA, HomeEc.
I Mead Corp: BS: ChE, Chem,

; EE, For, lE, ME, Phys, CE; MS:
ChE, Chem.

Hubzapoppin Scheduled
"Hubzapoppin” will be heard at

a new time, 8 tonight, on WDFM.
The program, originated in the

Hetzel Union assembly room, is
produced by the students of the
campus radio station and carried
by both WDFM and WMAJ.
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Sweet. i smooth and sassy—that's Chevrolet oil over. Above, you're looking ot the Bel Air Sport Coupe.'

Clings to

road like

Onlyfranchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

the

stripe ofpaint!
The ’57 Chevy can give lessons
on taking curves and holdingthe
road to justabout any car going.’
Few cars at any price are so
beautifully balanced and so
smooth, sure and solid in action.'

A car has to have a speciui of
build and balance to keep curves
under control. And nobody outdoes
Chevrolet in that department! It
“comers” with all the solid assur-
ance ofan honest-to-goodnesssports
car. Chevy doesn’t throw itsweight
around on turns because it carries
its pounds in the right places.

And if the road should turn up-:
ward, Chevy can take care of that
nicely, too—with up to 245 h.p.*

Come on in and take a turn at the
wheel of a new Chevrolet.

mZ7O-h.p. high-performance VS
engine also opaUable at extra cost
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Group to Air
Middle East

The Middle East will be dis-
cussed at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the
Memorial Lounge of the Helen
Eisenhower Chapel’s Program
Center.

Dr. Frederick R. Matson, pro-
fessor of archaeology, will begin
the discussion with the Middle
East’s history and anthropology.
The Arabian viewpoint will be
given by Dr. Eugene Myers, as-
sociate professor of economics.
Israel’s side will be given by
Rabbi Benjamin Kahn, director
of B’nai B’rith Hillel Foundation.

Dr. Luther Harshbarger, Uni-
versity chaplain, will act as chair-
man and point out recent Middle
East developments.

The University Christian As-
sociation and the League of Wom-
en Voters of State College will
sponsor the discussion, which the
public may attend.


